
- Go to www.mywildtree.com and log in with your Username 
(Rep ID) and temporary Password (sent to you via email 
after new Rep enrollment)

- Create your own unique business name

- Create a new password (must be at least 7 characters and 
contain at least one lower case letter, one upper case letter, one 
digit and one special character)

- Upload a New Photo 
(Tip: If your photo will not upload it may be too large of a file)

- Tell Your Story: Default copy is provided here if you’re not 
ready to personalize it. You can come back later to personalize 
or as your story evolves. (Maximum 600 characters)

- Enter bank account information (account to which your 
commissions will be paid)

- Enter credit card information (account to which your monthly 
eSuite fee will be charged)

- Review your business name and password (Select “Finish” 
to confirm)

• This will take you to your back office dashboard

- Review your Personal Website page
• Log out of your back office to be taken to your website to 
review your info

- Go to www.mywildtree.com and log in with your Username 
and newly created Password

- Click on Communications, then Perfect Blend Newsletter 

- Login with IMN credentials (sent from IMN via email within 
one day of new Rep enrollment)

- You can customize this on the 1st of the month and it is sent 
the 4th of the month

- Once you’re logged in, you may enter a custom message and 
upload a photo that will be part of the newsletter sent to your 
subscribers. If you choose not to do either of these, the default 
values provided will be used.

- To customize your Perfect Blend Newsletter click on 
“Upload a Custom Photo of Yourself” 
(Tip: If your photo won’t upload, it may be too large of a file)

- Click Save

- You can then personalize the message or leave the default

- Once you’ve customized your Perfect Blend Newsletter, it’s 
ready to be sent out to your customers. If you’d like to see what 
this month’s edition will look like when your customers receive it, 
click Newsletter at the top of the screen.

Basic Information

- Your Personal Website and Perfect Blend Newsletter are part of your Wildtree eSuite package.  Your first month is free as a New Rep.  
Thereafter, the fee is $14.95 per month for the Wildtree eSuite. For more information about inclusions for the Wildtree eSuite, go to the 
MRC > Your Backoffice > Wildtree eSuite folder.

- When your free month ends, your Wildtree eSuite subscription will continue automatically at $14.95 per month with your credit card 
on file in your Representative Wallet.  

- Contact your upline Leader or contact@wildtree.com for questions. 
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